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MARSHAL CANTLEY SHOT. THE TERRORIZED ARMENIANS Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
Hepubllean lloodlere.

Springfield, 111., Oct. 9. The grand
jury here has made a final report and
adjourned. It fonnd but one bill for
briber; in the legislative investigation,
but, it ia said, had evidence of several
oases on whioh grand j Dries in Cpok
and Peoria oonnties could find indict-
ments.

Silver City's Peace Officer Instantly
Killed this Morning by Lawyer

James Fielder.

American Churches of Constantinople
Continue Crowded with Refugees

from Turkish Brutality. MMALL l--J r

A sign like that strikes home. Every-
one's interested in home matters, and un-

questionably hardware is one of the lead-

ing home topics. Those who have pur-
chased hardware from us know that our
goods are not equaled in Santa Fe. The

proof of hardware is in the use. That
test has shown our goods to be Al. There
is do appealing from the verdict of exper-
ience. Yon can't go behind the returns of
our customers, and they have returned
our goods the best in use. If you doubt
it, ask them. We will abide by the ans-
wer.

W. H. COEE3EL,
Catron Block - Santa Fe.

rawrierBUDGE AND BULLETS IN A SALOON. PREPARING TO DEFEND DARDANELLES.TO KILL OFF TAMMANY. j--i x
AB&OLUTEE.Y PUREState Democrats and Republicans)

Unite Against the Slew York
Tiger.

Details Meager, But it Looks Like a
Cold-Blood- Affair Fielder

Arrested and Placed in

Jail.

Pitiful Tales of Released Prisoners
Transmitted to the Powers Filthy

Prisons Additional Conflicts

Reported.
CHOLERA IN HONOLULU. THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

New York, Oot. 9. The

political element has oombined and no in
Special to the New Mexican.

PenMion Kxaminer Appointed at San-
ta t'e Pillbnstcring Expeditions

Hack vine West Heard Prom.

Thirty-thre- e Deaths ltoported All
Natives Bnt Two Traced to

Kating Kaw Fish,
inated the following tioket:

Silver City, Oot. 9. James Fielder shot For register, Thomas F. Seating, state
Democrat.and killed City Marshal 0. L. Cantley in

For oonnty clerk, Thomas Z. Hamilton,
a saloon here at an early hour this morn Piatt Republican.

For justices of the supreme court,

Constantinople, Oot. 9. The blockade
of the Armenian ohnrohes continues. All
efforts of the authorities and the Armenian
patriaroh have failed to persuade the
Armenians to return to their houses,
they putting no faith in the assurances of
protection.

In aooordance with the demands of the
representative of the powers, the police
authorities have commeuoed releasing
the Armenians imprisoned as a result of
the recent rioting-- . Two of these unfor-
tunates, allowed to leave the Saptieh
prison, were fonnd to- - be in a pitiable

Ernest Hail, Piatt Republican; C. 0. ,

independent Republican and comMULLER & WALKER.

Washington, Oot. 9. Dr. J. M. Diaz was
y appointed examining surgeon for

the pension bnreau at Santa Fe, N. M.
FILBUBTEBINO EXPEDITIONS.

The treasury department has received
through the secretary of state and the
Spanish minister the snbstance of a
telegram from the Spanish consul at Key
West, stating that another ncr

mittee of fifty men; Meyer S. Isaacs, Re-

publican and good govyenment candidate.
or judges of the oobrt. or general sea

sions, Thomas Allison, Piatt Kepnblioan,

San Francisco, Oot. 9. The steamer
Australia arrived y bringing the fol-

lowing advices from Honolulu, of Oot. 2:

Bet two cases of cholera have de-

veloped during the past fourteen days.
The reoord y is eighty-seve- n cases.
Thirty-thre- e persons have died. Bnt two
white people have suooumbed to the dis-

ease. It is believed now that the trou-
ble is over. ....

A majority of the cases were in houses
that border on the stream from which
fish were taken and eatep raw by the na-

tives. Y: .

CORBETT-FITZSIMMON- S.

--SEALERS IN-- and John Fennel, state Democrat.
expedition is fitting ont at I:, '. on

ing.
Fielder had been drinking heavily, and

was very noisy. Walking into the saloon,
Marshal Oantley approached,. Fielder,
whom he regarded as a. friend, and re-

quested him to keep quiet. Fielder re-

turned an aorimonioas response, pulled
his and fired. Cantley fell

dead. Fielder was immediately arrested

and placed in jail.
The town is in an uproar of exoitement.

For court justices, Henry C. Botty, toe .' Jorida tveyi. I ne CinoinnntrTs said
to tie at Key vVest anr1 the Goodai iscondition, suffering from Seven or eight
about to start from New Orleans, convey-
ing a party. The Childs, probably now
at Key VVest, is preparing to sail. AsStai i Fancy Gnu

rlatt Kepnblioan; Danielt U Connell,
Democrat, and James W. Hawes, Republi-
can.

The tioket was agreed upon at the con-
ference at Republican headqnarters. It
was a great disappointment to the straight
tioket men that three places had been
oocoeded to the state Democrats, one to
the Committee of Fifty and one to the
Good Government clubs. There were
left bnt fonr Piatt Republicans on the

sistant Secretary Wike. has sent tele-

graphic copies of the Spanish minister's
note to the collectors of customs at New
Orleans, Key WeBt and Tampa, with in-

structions to consult the U. 8. attorney
and officers nearest the revenue cutters.

Texas Authorities Propose to Indict
the Champions for the Purpose (

of Keeping them Out of
the State.

--AMD PBOFBIBTOBS 01- -

terrible wonnds.
BENT A STATEMENT TO THE P0WEB8.

They have made a statement, which has
been communicated to the representa-
tives of the powers, that the prisoners
had not reoeived food or medioal treat-
ment for three days before their release.
They also claim that the prison is hor-

ribly over crowded and in a shocking
state of filthiness.

The streets of Constantinople and the
suburbs are still patrolled by pslioe and
troops.

The Turks are preparing to defend the
passage of the Dardanelles should Great
Britain attempt a naval demonstration in
these waters.

MANY ABMENIANS KILLED.

Trebizond, Armenia. Serious conflicts

Oantley was very popular, both as an

officer and a citizen. Fielder is a young

attorney of prominence in his profession
and standing in sooial .oiroles. The two

men had long been friends.

with a view to preventing a violation of
the neutrality laws.

tickets, as James Hawes had not been
identified with either faction. The Steck-ler- s'

independent oounty organization
and the Jimmy O'BrienBAUTA FE BAKB'fiY. LOUD BAOKVILLE WEBT AOAIN.

Extracts from the pamphlet printed
Demooraoy were refused a place on the

Austin, Tex., Oct. 9. Little doubt is

expressed this morning bnt what Cor-bett- 's

trainers, Manager Brady and the
remainder of the prize fighting orowd
have been summoned here to appear be-

fore the Travis county grand jury and

by Lord Sackville West, reviewing his
diplomatic career in this country, which
ended in hia being summarily given his
passports in the fall of 1888, after the
publication of the Murchiaon letter, has at

VKKBH BUB1D, PIKH AN1 CAKBS.

tracted great attention here, and it is said
between the Tnrks and Armenians occur-
red here yesterday; Many Armenians
were killed.

tioket. Edward Lauterbaob, however,
and the other Flatt lenders expressed
themselves as well satisfied with the
tioket.

The Republicans and state Deinoorats
both held oounty conventions and for-

mally placed in nomination the above
fusion ticket. It is expeoted that the
German-Amerioa- n Reform union will in-

dorse the tioket, beoause the exoise plank
of the state Demooraoy is indorsed. That
plank charges Tammany hall with the re-

sponsibility for the existenoe of the pres-
ent exoise laws.

AGENTS FOB-B- oss

Patent Flour.
Club House Canned Goods.
Hesston Creamery Butter. . 'Phone 53 DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.

give suoh testimony as to enable the find-

ing of true bills against Corbett and B

for arranging on Texas soil to
fight in violation of the common law.

The attorney general has all along held
that when be played his trump card it
would be fonnd that it was the biggest
trnmp of the deck.

The state officials doubtleBS do not care
to prosecute Corbett and Fitzsimmona if,
by getting out indictment against them,
they oan scare them out of the state and
hold the indiotments over their heads to
keep them ont.

This wonld relieve the state from any
further contentions in the courts in re-

butting arguments as to the unconsti-
tutionality of the present law on prize

A Cripple Creek Miner Terribly In
jured hy an Explosion of Utant

Powder.

that, perhaps, Minister Bayard, who was
severeiy scored in the publication, may
auk the department to make a complaint
against Lord Sackville VVest. The lattor,
although retired, is on the pension list.

Republican Majorities Cut.
Hartford, Conn., Oot. 8. The town

elections occurred throughout Connecti-
cut yesterday.

Local issues caused splits in many
towns, but in general the large Republi-
can majorities of last year were mater-
ially cut down. There were few Inde-
pendent tickets, the voters contenting
themselves with much scratching, partic-
ularly in Hartford. The local option
hoeuse issue oansed some surprise in the
larger towns. The church element made
a hard fight against license, but it was
generally successful.

Careful attention given to special orders for cakes and pastry.
Campers' supplies packed free of charge. Call and

examine our stock and gee our low prioes.
Denver, Oot. 9. A special to the Times

THE NEWS AT SANTA VI.
The deplorable news above detailed

first reached Santa Fe at 10 o'olook this

morning, in a telegram to Mr. A. J.
Loornis. This gentleman, in eommon
with Judge Bantz, Mr. M. C. Moore and
other Grant county citizens, expressed
deep regret over the affair. They said
they could not possibly imagine what
trouble had arisen between them so seri-
ous as to make it necessary to resort to
the use of tire arms. Gov. Thornton and
the officials generally, as well as the
members of the bar, many of wham are
personally acquainted with the parties,
expressed deep sorrow at hearing the
news.

JAMES VIKLDEB,

Cantley's slayer, is a young attorney of
brilliant attainments and highly esteemed,

particularly throughout the southern half
of the territory where he is better known.
He is a brother of the late Idua L. Field-
er. They formerly resided at Deming,
bnt for some ten years past Mr. Fielder
has made his home at Silver City. He is
a native of Georgia, and is married, hav-

ing led to the altar about three months
ago the accomplished daughter of Hon.
James Upton, at present a member of
the Grant oounty board of commission-
ers.

CHAD. L. OANTLEY

it a, native Of Texas, and leaves a wife

from Cripple Creek, Colo., says: Chas.

M. Elerick, who was working a lease on

A Wool Convention.
Washington, Oct. 9. Judge William

Lawrence, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, presi-
dent of the National Wool Growers' asso-

ciation, M. G. Markham and Secretary
Avon, of New York, have oalled a meet-

ing of wool growers, wool dealers and
sheep breeders to meet at the Ebbitt
house, Washington, D. C, December i, to
urge eongress to incorporate wool tariff
provisions in any revenue bill that may
be passed. -

PADDED PAY ROLLS.

the northwest slope of Gold Hill, was

thawing ont powder when several
sticks exploded.

fighting, which the fight management are
now threatening to proceed with to annoy
the state.Both of his hands were blown off at the

Some lawyers contend that the new lawwrists. The sight of both eyes was de-

stroyed, and his head, face and the npper can, not only be knocked ont on consti-
tutional grounds, bnt that the federal
court will, if appealed to, grant an inS. S. BEATY, portion of his body were badly mangled.

Elerick formerly served as marshal of
Maniton and his family cow reside there. junction restraining Its enforcement

against the Florida Athletic club on the
ground of its being an infringement of

The injured man was taken to the Sisters'
hospital.Street OIHelala of Buffalo Arrested on

Warrant Charging Them with
JEmbesslement. TO-DAY- 'S CONDENSATIONS.

A Great Blessing
My wife and I have found in Hood'u
Sarsaparilla. She had rheumatism very

vested rights.
CONCLUDED WITH 00BBETT PABTY.

Austin, Texas. The grand jury con-

cluded with the Corbett training party at
1 o'clock and they will return to

JDEALEja IV

S'a Antonio this afternoou.The Cleveland ball team beat the
Baltimores and won the Temple trophy.

With the exception of Justice Gray all
of the supreme court justices have re

letaney, nicer examination, sbaroa mat
he knew no more than he did before, but
from the questions asked it is evident
that the grand jury will attempt to in

Sod one child, a little- - daughter, aged 6

years. He also has long been esteemed
as one of Grant connty's best citizens.
For some twelve years he has made Sil

nn turned to Washington in anticipation of
the opening of the fall term of court.I RIES&PRDVISIONS ver City his home and for six years past The Ohio silver Democratic state cen

dict Corbett and Fitzsimmons and prob-
ably some members of the Florida Ath-

letic club for arrangiug to fight on Texas
soil.

tral committee, of which Senator Washhe has served as city marshal. He has
always been counted a first-clas- s offioer,
yet he was generous and humane.

severely, with
ankles and le3
badly swollen, and
hardly able to get
up and down
stairs without
help. Many other
remedies failed,
but Hood's Sarsa-

parilla entirely
cured her. It was
only shortly after
that I was taken
with the same
complaint, affect-

ing my limbs and

burn is chairman, and W. W. Durbin sec-

retary, has issued an address to the Dem
BETTER ELECTROCUTE.ocrats of Ohio, urging concentrated ac-

tion looking to the oontrol of the next
national convention.

May Have to Explain.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. Spanish

A SInrderer in Sing Sing Plotting toIn London, it is officially stated thatHay, Grain, Fruit and Lumber. steamer Havana, owned by the Spanish
Trans-Atlacti- o company, and now under

Buffalo, N, Y., Oot. 9. Last night three
men were arrested, charged with embez-

zling large amounts of money from the

city by padding the pay rolls of the street
bnreau with dummy names.

The prisoners are Howard D. Herr,
oashier of the department of pnblic
works, John M. Danahy, deputy superin-
tendent of streets, and John Burke, form-

erly inspector of streets and now a saloon
keeper.

Warrants were sworn out by the mayor's
private seoretary on an information laid
before him by C. F. Mathews, proprietor
of the Express.

New U. A. it. Officers.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oot. 9. Commander-in-Chie- f

Walker, of the G. A. R., has is-

sued a general order, appointing A. J.
Burbank, of Chioago, quartermaster gen-

eral; William 0.01in,of Boston, inspector
general, and Alfred Darts, of Wilkesbarre,
Pa., judge advooate.

Mr. Bnrbank is of
George Thomas post, ot Chicago, the
largest in the oountry. Mr. Olin is the
present seoretary of the state of Massa-
chusetts. Mr. Darte is judge of the court
at Wilkesbarre.

the recent disturbances at Constantinople Duplicate His Crime by Aid
of His Wife.going extensive repairs at Erie basin, will not stop the negotiations whioh

may nave to explain ner intentions to me
federal government before ene sans tor

Sing Sing, Oct. 9. Warden Sage has
Great Britain and the powers are carry-
ing on with the Turkish government
looking to reform in the administration
of Armenia.

Barceionia. On her spar deck are four
rapid-firin- g guns, while a large supply of submitted to Gen. Lanthrop, superintend-

ent of the state prison at Albany, the cor
rifles, revolvers and cutlasses are stored

A Boston dispatch says: Business in
away below. Without a letter of marque respondence confiscated in Dr. Henry i.

Meyer's coll in the Sing Sing prison,
which shows up a plot to commit a mur

the wool market is booming and sales
are the largest on record. Prices havefrom the Spanish authorities she oan not

hips, so I just tried the same medicine
with the same result. My wifo and chil-
dren take Hood's Sarsaparilla whenever
they feci the need of a medicine and it im-

mediately makes them feel better.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Saves me doctor's bills. I am n engineer,
and well known in this locality." Q. W.
Wyatt, White Bead Hill, Indian Ter.

been maintained and there is little proslegally, it is said, leave this port, while it
is believed that she is intended for service
against the Cubans. pect of wool going lower, Btrong features

of the London market being responsible.

der similar to the one for which he was
sentenced to the prison for life. Meyer
was tried for the reorder by slow poison
of Carl Brandt to secure insnrance on
Brandt's life. Meyer wrote letters to his
wife, planning another mnrder to obtain
insnrance money, to be nsed in getting

Crlap tor Silver.
Nashville, Tenn., Oot. 9. In a letter to

THE ADVANCE IN SILVER.Carry Hnnd easy to buy, easy to take,S fills easT m efti0ti 25c.
Mr. J. W. Gaines, of this city, dated Amer-

icas, Ga., October 3, in reference to the
reports that he had changed his views on
the silver question, Crisp

him out of prison.WAGNER ARRAIGNED. Silver Certificates and Silver Bullion
says: Higher than Before Daring

this Year."I still favor the free coinage ot silver

Great Bend Pat Imperial Flour.
The Elgin Creamery Butter.
Fresh Ranch Eggs.
Monarch Canned G-ood-

Teas, Coffees & Spices first quality
Colorado New Potatoes.
Fresh Poultry & Oysters received

every Friday.

Q-IVIE-3 US .A. OA.XjX.1

Corner Bridge & Water Sts.

TELEPHONE 40.

and think perhaps I may make a speech
The Pleaded Not Unlltyto

the Kour Charges-- He Will first
be Tried for Embeaalement. New York, Oot. 9. Silver certificatesor two in ueorgia on that line oeiore

oongresa meets."
were traded in y at 68 and 69

the highest prices of the year. The dealDEATH DEALING FLAMES.
Academy otFull ings amounted to $45,000. The highest

figures show an advance of ljf per centThree Mtory Building Burned In Han.
over yesterday's transactions.aas) City-O-ne fatality-Lo- ss of

lilves by Vlre In Cincinnati. The lowest pnoe ot tne year was eu, on OUR LADY OF LIGHT,January 10, and the previous highest
Stock

Kansas City, Oct. 9. A fire, whioh
started from a lighted eigarette this

point was 6H4, on April l.
The present advance in' silver bullion,

both here and in London, is due to an ac-

cumulation of the metal at the last men-

tioned oenter, preparatory to another
issue of bonds by- the Chinese govern

morning in a three story briok building
at Fourth and Walnut streets, ocoupied

St. Joseph, Mo., Oot. 9. Dominiok
Wagner, late pastor of St. Mary's ohoroh,
was arraigned in the criminal court this
morning, and pleaded not guilty to fonr
charges against him. The priest will be
tried on the charge of embezzlement first.
It is alleged that be took money belong-
ing to the congregation, and, in the name
of his brother-in-la- loaned it to Bishop
Burke for the benefit of the church from
whioh he had taken it.

Durrant on the Stand.
San Franoisoo, Oct. 9. Theodore Dur-

rant took the stand in his own behalf to-

day. He told a story, preoisely as out-
lined by his counsel, of accompanying
Blanohe Lamofit to school on the morn-

ing she disappeared. Durrant deseribed
his movements In the afternoon, detailing
his route and arrival at the ehnroh at 5
o'olock.

PAIR OF SMOOTH FORGERS.

ment in settlement of the indemnity to
Japan.

The production of the metal in the
United States has not materially in-

creased, while that of Mexico has
fallen off, as usual during the rainy sea
son.

THE BASKETS.

New York, Oot. 9. Money on call
easy at 2 8 per cent; prime mercantile

principally by the Theatre Gomique com-

pany, destroyed that structure. E. A.

Kennedy, of the insurance patrol, a
brother-in-la- of Chief Hale, was orushed
by falling walls and oan not live. The
losa is about $28,000.

, A CABILESS ABB MAP.

Cincinnati, Fire at 1 a.m. in a tene-
ment house at 684 west Sixth street oansed
the instant death of Mrs. Mary Holmes,
60 years old.

Little Raphael Davis, the 4 year old son
of the janitor, was so badly burned that
his injuries are pronouneed fatal.

Mrs. Peudery, daughter of Mr. Holmes,
had just arrived from New York, where
she is known on the stage as May Ed-

wards. She was carried from the fourth
floor prostrated from fright and pain-
fully burned about the faoe and neck.

Her sick sister Misa Mamie Fontzo,
was rescued unable to apeak. The fire
was caused by putting hot ashes in a
barrel near the baok stairway on the first
floor.

HABNB8I SHOt BDBNED.

St Louis. A special from Jefferson

paper, tjfc 0 b. stiver, 67 lead, f.S.16.
Chioago. Cattle, receipts, 17,600, in

cluding 1,000 Texans and 8,000 westerns.Two Brothers, Claiming to Be of
Market, slow bnt steady. Beeves, $3.60 mNoble Blood, Arrested In Chicago

for Forging Cheeks. $6 60;oows and heifers, $1.40 $8.70; Tex-

as steers, $3.80 $3.85; westerns, $3.00

A..STAAB-- :

IMPORTER AND JOBBER.
Oldest and Largest Establishment in Southwest.

Wholesale Dealer in Groceries, Liquors,
Tobacco, Cigars, Dry Goods, Clothing,

Boots, Shoes and Hardware.

$4.30; stookers and feeders, $3.30 $3.90.
Sheep receipts, 8,000; market dull, 10
15 cents lower.

Kansas City. Cattle receipts, 10,000;
shipments, 4,600. Market for best steady;
Texas steers, $3.65 $4.85; beef steers,
$8.75 $6.36; stockers and feeders, $3.60

$3.75; bulls, $1.65 $8.35; Texas oowe,
$3.00 $3.60; native cows, $1.60 $3.85.
Sheep receipts, 8,000; shipments, 800;
market, steady; lambs, $3.00 $475;
muttons, $3.00 $3.40.

Chicago. Wheat, October, 69V; De

Chioago, Oot. 9. Two forgers, said to

be members of a noble family at Stock-

holm, Sweden, who have been living in

regal style at the Lexington hotel, were
looked up last night.

'

Tbey have been posing as agents for
the Illinois Humane sooiety for four
months and it is said that they have
secured more than $5,000 by bogus
ohenks. All these oheoks bore the forged
signature of the president, J. G. Shortall,
or W. H. Fitohf of the Illinois Humane
sooiety.

The names of the two are G. C. and
Thomas Ehstromer, brothers.

Dynamite ! Caba.

City, Mo., to the Post-D- patch says: The
Utrauss harness shop, belonging to the
nenitentiarv. burned this morning. The

COMDOOTED BT

THE SISTERS OF LORETTO,

SANTA FEJ, ITETW MEXICO.
TKKMSt-Bou- rd and tuition, per month. IM.MI Tuition Of day scholars,

)S to 95 per month, according to grade. Musio, instrumental nnd
vocnl, painting In oil and water colors, on china, etc., form extra
eharirea. For prospectus or further information, apply to

Mother Francisca Lamy, Superior.

cember, 60. Corn, cash, 29 39;
October, 39& 39. Oats, October,

lost on harness and supplies ia $35,000;
fully insured; losa on building, $30,000;
no insurance.

raaeral of Uen. Mahoae. 11; Deoember, 17..
P.tursbnnr. Vs.. Oet. 9. The body of

Gen. Mahone arrived at Petersburg this Tasamaay Tleket Indorsed.
mornintr and was net by the A. P. HiU New York, Oot. 9. The executive oom- -

aims of Confederate Veterans and a dele.

Havana, Oot. 9. A dispatch f rom Remi-dio- s

announces that the insurgents have

destroyed with dynamite one of the
arches of the finest and largest bridges of

mittee of the sooiety for liberal Sunday
laws to day indorsed the Tammany poligation of oitiiena. The easket waa borne

to St. Paul's Episcopal ehnroh, where
tical nominations. The society representsNow ItXoirfcoSanta Fo the Sugua la Chioa railway, not rar rroin

Camajoani.
funeral services were neui at o oioca
this afternoon.

I the ouitcci saloon Interests,

JV


